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phrase 1n Japanese poems and literature and 1t is fre-
harbinger of spri"ng.

In typical Japanese galdens, Ume (plum trees) are indispensabLeo In Central i{onshu,
small white flowe::s coverhhe blossoni.ng trees as early as the latter pcirb of February or
first part of i'{arch. Their sweet sinel.Iing f::'aiiranee floats on tire breeze alc1 per,;neates
the garclen. It i-s just about this sea.son -bhat the {.lguisu hegin to sirrg thei:: spling
songs. This is inrleed one of the ideal larrdscapes of Japan.

later vriren r,ve really begin to enjoy the comfortable zephyrs of late opring, the
song of the UEiij-st.i fades out unnoticed from our garden. A-t lris tj.me, if vre go out to
hillsicles where tlie flaininp; azalea is in firl.l bloom, the most r"emarkable eorrg of naturers
chorus 1s tiris very song of ttre {Jguisu. The tJguisu is one of the most common speci-es in
the lower mountarinous region, the subalpine region, asl rnell as in the shrub belt of the
alplne reglon in Central Japan,

Hovtever, since it usualiy hides unrler bushes, it is not very easy to observe the
bird, even though we etrjoy its bc:a.utiful song everi,nrvhere on our hikes-Llirougtr the lroun-
tain.

The Ugrisu usually make very fragile nes'bs in the bushes and barnboo grass. The
nests are built vertically i.n branches, vrith an errbrance onthe uppersi-c1e. The pri.n-
cipral nuterials of the nest are :fa.L1en bamboo-grr+ss l-eaves; the height llrom the 6;roundis one to tliree feet on tire average. A set consis't;o of four,to six eggs - glossy rla::k
brov,inish red, vrithout mnrkings. (fa X 1z| mnr)

It is well lcrowrt.that Uguisu are tire most common foster parents of the Little
Cuckoo, 'rHototog::s.r" (9]q.+gg-&._nglroc:-93h.d.35.). Irequently ive finit a slight-ty larger
ege (22 x L6 rrun) bLrt oF"s-rni E6ror in *re nest of itre Ugu:.srr. Needless to say this
is the egg of the littl.e Cuckoo.

Tlre nestling of li"btle Cuckoo which hatches earl-j-er than ilgulsu, pushes the un-
hatched Uguisuts e6;gs ou't, of tlie nerst and grows up by getting exel-usi-ve possession of
the foods whj-ch Uguisu parents hr:ing" It is not uncommon to see er. nest fully occupied
by a young Lit'ble Cuckoo,a:td sagglngrunahle to'bea.:: its weight. fhe fuLly opened mcu"bh of
the young cuekoo looks €I$ if it were swal1.ow:Lng -bhe whole hearl of 1ts smal-l foster
parent feeding i-t.
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If '.rre hide silently near a nest, we can observe through a glass the food parents
brin6r. Chese are Br:eerl worms, flies, and other sma}} insects. Ac'uua1ly the sl,omerch
contents r:f the collec'cecl birds are i.lsually rr:mains of small insects. Howerrerr the
Ug:isrr oflten suck honey of plum flowers or canel,Lia fl-owers rli:ring the winter.

Generally speaking, 1t i.s no"t easy to keep insect eating birds in ca.ges. l{ov/ever,
since ancletr[-t,ime,,ve, Japanese, are so fond. of Ugt;isurs beau"bifu] song, tira,t lre have
t::ainerl it in its cai{e. Ir'/e feed it on a mixture of rice bra.r"r, rlried powclerr;d fisLL,
rlct: pcwtler, and €;reens. tr'ur*thcrmol'e, since ancient tlme, it 1r: wel"I studied that if
the U,quj.su is i,"ept awake till ]ate in the evenin6l under lights, it sta.rts to sin._q ns
earl;y &$ Ik1\'r Year. VJhile some are very gor.rcl sfurgels by nature, others are qulte the
corrh:'r.lry. fherefore, cxllerienced bi::r1 l.overs of[en capture male nl:stl-ing;s .iirom nests
a.n',-1 lteep thcm near tire cage of a prominen'b singer in order to let the yiir-in5i birds irni-
tale 1'ts beautj.ful s0ri€1.

'lirey oltcrt hokl eontest.,: of the U€uisu song to determj-rie the shsrnpion sing{e:r.

Proha.b.ly the rer.rders will not qr:ite bel:levi,, bnt it is't::ue that Japanese Ccisha
girIs uf;e+tl 1;o s;:rshtheir't'aces vrith. the excfemerit of caged lJg,riisu. Jlven now, thi"s
cttstr:n rrjirrij-ns in the courrbry, I th:i-nk. They hope by doing so to become s;mr:oth-91.:irn.ed
giL:l.s. uf coul'se, t}ris is nothi-ng but a groundless supers-bition. llowevey', if I s'l,aricl
up -floL: tir*Ill, I should say that as t;he main food of thc cagcd Ugrrisu j-s rlce brr:.n, this
cosnrctic j-s not wholly without effect.

+++++

Kei,suke Kobayashi, writer of the above av'ticle, is no stranger to our pages, having
contr.'ibuteil , $cveral. years €rgo, a series of ar.ticle on Japa.nese tiirris. l1e have jus't
recei.veri an examinatiorr copy of i"ij.s fj.ne new book orr Japanese birds, a review of vihich
lvilJ- alrtca-r jn our next issue.

+++++

TFll, JA?ANESE BIISI{ ';iI\RBLLI IN HAWAII
By Grace Gosearct

Elusive, tantalizlng, shy, teasing are frequent acljectives applled to the Japanese
Bush \t/:u:bler in llawaj-j.. Such coumrents as 'hhis of l\{argaret Clark are founrl throrrghcu'b
our El,,ltrPAl.O notes oir bir<l vralks, rttr'rom tirt-'begirinilg of orrr r.salk tiie Ja,panese Buslr
luia:'b"l.er kept us ton"Lal.izeil by hi-s iiivisj..b-Le nea]'ncss, ca.Iling cons.tn,ntly and vranrler:-ng
off into his shaky song fron tlnie t;o birne.rr So i't is somer,vha'b eom:forting to learr: -l:rom
Mr. Kol:ayashi thab it is not just j-n Har,raii tlie bush wa.rbl.er hides ln bushes anrl ls
h,aro'bo oi:ser.re thotrgli its soug is enjoyed everyvrhr:re irr tire nroulrbains.

This bird r,vas released on 0ahu in -1929 by the .lJoarrl of Agrlculture and tr'ores-t:ry
and latr,:r by the Hui- I'ilanu and o'ckrel:s. In Georgc; C. l{unr:ors|ti{awai,ian Bird Sur.vey, l-937-
1938ttlte vrri--tes'[hat tire Japanese Bush ?ialbler $eems tr: be doi"rrg fair]y wel] bu't 1s rLo-b

very wel1. establislred. He ment;.oned irp€Iilg; it in 1935 in the Waianae mcrun-tains, ai:d
on the Niu lrrail-, indica-bing that it seemed io i:e at home in'these drier fo::ects.

The concensus nolir is tlial i.t is s]-owly extending its range ancl has founcl suitable
habj.l;at in wetter areas in the Koolaus, such as Poatroho, Karrailoa, Klpapa, !?ai-ar,va,
lupulcea, and liaunala. Br:t i'b is still p::oba[:]y mo:re common in the lVair:nae l,iountains
and particularll, -i.rr 1;hc Llppel' Pn lehua sec"l;j.on wher"e it can usually br: Liearci calling
fronthe end of the roaci't o the top of tlre:r::iil;re. At l.east oners ckrarices of seei.r'rg -bhe

bird are somev'rhat enhanced, in tiris a:rea as tltc'brei.l- fo,,r-lows the ridge ancl it is possil:le
to l-eiok d.ov,tit both siries into +iie ohia and othe:r shrub..Iike bushes whicir this warbl-er
favols.
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It is almost a gane to try to gee the bursh wa::bler, to stalk and observe it before

it sees you ancl drops tlown into tire undergrowtll, only to utter j.ts ininrltable call
twenty feet ar,vay, out of sight. 0rr a rare occasiorl we have had fleeting gllmpses of
one sitting in a shrub slnging, or feeding arnong tire twigs of the bushes, or makitrg-; a

sudden dart into the air as though seekinrg insects, roturning immediately to his ii-i-4,Jen

perch. It seems to be a solitery, non-gregarious, unaggressive bird. Usually as \rye-,

proceed over the traj-Is only one on 'two will lre Lreard ca}llng at a time }eading to sreeu-
Iation as to whethe:r both feeding ancl nesting tev'ritories are staked out iry the bl::ds.

The song of the bush warbler is a mys'berious, thrilllng, exeeptionally lovi pitr:hed
note repe;rtecl or prolongetl wlth a curious rolLing effect, followecl by a couple of m'isical
phrases much higirer j-n pitclr, dying slowI-y avray at the end" Utroyo I{ojima wt'ote t}re song
orfi in one of her reporbs a,sttho-ho-hokekyorr. In the months of I'liarch, April and Uay i-is
sin,gir"rg is mucir more pronouncecl, trilling on and on as thorrgl to stop would fore'tel-L a
doon" On one occasion at 3a lehr.la we hearrl oue that san8 breathlessly on for 15 to 2')

minlrters, r,round up like a rm:sic box.

Tlrls is a plain, tnconspicuour: bird for being such a beautlful songstern It ls
about tr;! inches in 1en6:bh with a body a little chr.rnkier tha.n the English Sparrow. ilop
of hoad and shriulders are greenishl upper parts brown ancl blackl below yel-J-ow in va::';r'.T g

shades. f lcrol.r of only one nes'b beiry< found in tlre ?a leLrua section, but unforturirt'''-y
no account yvas recorcled. Yiith lvir. Kobayasirirs desoription vre now know vlhere to loc,i for
nests arrcl can plan r,'rr our trips next Sprirl,; 'to oreep along the trail lool<ing into the
lol buslies"

0f our exotlc birdrs, there has been no evirlence as yet that the Japanese'8ush
Warbler has brou€St harm or loss to ou:: native islrr:d bircls, although j-t ].ives aJncng

the apapane, elepaio and amakihi. If its stabus wiII stabj,lize at i'ts present leve"., we

pro'nably need rrot fear its encroachment lnto the terri'torles rightfurly belonglrt,$ to the
nabive trirds, for it is incleed a charmiirg, enjoyable bird that has been added to our
landscape.

t&f(*ttti

A IRIP ON A SAN}'AN

By Joseph E, I(ing

llovr many of our Auduhon Society memhers iinow that here in Hawaii we have rxt im-
portant industry wlrich i.s dependenb uporr bircls-*the sea-birds? Without birds the
i{awaiian'Luna fisheilren would be unatr}e to find the skipjach schoo}s which provide them
wj.tir a livelihood anrl tire rest of us wi.ti:i about L2 mill"ion pourtds of delicious high-
proteln food each g€arc

I thougftt lt might be of inter:est to 61ve a bri.ef account of a Z-day trip made

recentlSr aboard a sarTlpan or aku boat as it is kn.own Inca.l.Iy. We d.eparterl Ketta,l.o Basin
at 4 a.nr. ('ttre fisnermanrs life is a, harrl one) on l,{ay 22 and. ran south fronr ilono}ulu.
l',litlr tire first lig.l:t -hhe crew posted a vuatclt and a.s our visibi.Lity improved we begon to
see seattered trirds and sina}l flocks heading out to sea, The skipper observed the
direction they uere flying and changecl course aeco::diugly. After about a 4-hou:: r:un of
approximately ,{.0 miles rre sighterl the firs'b corrcen'tration of feeding birds and headed
for it, A nrryorkingrt floc'k of btrds i.n llawai-ian vraters usuall"y means a tui:a schocil.
The tunsrs :feec1 on shoals of smal} fisli vrhich they crowd to the surface ti'rus setting the
table fo3 the birds which are qrribe eager to take advantage of the situat'ion. lVhen the
trrnas are at the surfai:e the birds wori< low over tl:e watea^ in a frenzy o'f divinrl, swoop-

i-ng and circling. fn a few nLi.nu't,es'blie tuna may sound; the coneentrated flock risei:,
spreads out and clrcles hlgh v;a"behinil for tho school 't,o resume feeding" The crevrnlen,

fishing the tuna sehool wl'th irole and tine usi-ng li've bait as chum, are abfe perhaps to
land a ton or more of fj,sh durin,g'r,he 10 o:.'1? mj.mttes that the schclol j.s a't tlts.'l surface.
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They berieve that the birrls can fo]]ow the movernents of the fish even at considerabledepth, so when the flock 'ilheels and strj.kes out j.n a. rlefin:i-te clirectr,rn the slrmpen isnot far behind. !'ihen the school surfaces aga,in an.l'bl:e lll..ock resulres {eeri-Lil,1 , i:iresampan soon arrives on the spot, )-ive bal-b i*; agairr tiiroi,r orit, Iii,:t.u1.o; ,;-r;.11'.1:r, a:;rl j.n afem minu-bes anotlter ton of fi.sh is aboarrl. Y/c -ar-rghL 
9,0C0 pounds r:L-'r;rii-i .j;-,-:i: i:. iir;smanner flon: three schools of fish 1n 4l- minutes of acturzL ftitring timc. arit j-.i, r:lri;.r-dnot irave been done.wi.thout the birrls.

That night at- about 10 p.nt. we returrred "to Kewalo Basin, unloacled our cabcli zurdtied-up in tlre harbor for some sleep beflore trying j.t agein the next cay. yJe c1e1:r;r-tedbeflore daybreak anri this time ran west along tire Joai;'tr. A cloucly nuru-,ise r:ver .ure r,ro,rn-tains wa$,311 impressi-ve sigirt from off the Viaiana.e coast. Duririg *.hc cie1,r He ,aerr.,clted. alarge a'rea. of the cha,nne.l. west of Oahu brrt wlthout s:iccgss--sr;clr j-s f-;irr:::.rcnr -i-ir..;li"A nurnber of schools locatetl throu6,/r uro::king b:Lrd fl-ocks \relie r)l,sl,,atJ-,rr, l)cr:-:l,r rc -il-,,: Lljshlvere'Loo smal] according to the flshermen. It vuas late-birab n".l-ln: rllra.rr.vie r"r,:uu:ni.l.l .1;o

harb,rl

, - 
suppr:sed1y, the size of the school, the siae of finh j.n ilie selrcoll, anil -r,.hrl dcp.that urhi.cir-btrey are rnov:-ng cprn be pretty a.cour,.rterr-y jirclqlri .r.::oll ,;r:e ]1r.r:r.,(r.: a.rtlcchi:,lio:.of the bi.r:ijs--if one linows what to l-ook :flor. Cc_,:.ta:,t:,, spr;rsL;rs c:i: l.i:cLs heirr.,riirg in acertain nlslnner spel1 ou"b a mahl-mai,i (ootptrin) s,::hoo-L ti: i;he ex:gei:icnced fj.r;.rcil,lan;other behtvior may i.nclicate a school- of 1az.65e ye] -Lor,.r1.in tuna.

The Territory Division of Fish and Game i.s frr-|..}.y arrp.z'e o:f the i.mportnnce of thesea-birds to the local. fishery. This 1s onr: of hhe rr,a$r-rris r,,hy it j.s rlitfjcult to obtaina pass to go ashore at itabbit Islanci, &loku l,{anu i.rnc} tirt: ot.kri:r, lrj-rrt j-slands off our coris.i;s,

For the recorr], flre folrr:wing specics wr:re sighted. on i,{ay p2-2,i, soutir and west ofOahu within 50 rniles of shor,e:

Black-footed Albatross
W e ii ge-taile d Shearr,,rat e::
Chris;tmats Is1and Shearyra,ter
Audubonrs - ilewellrs - Dusky ghearwater (?)
Bulwerr s Petrel
Greal, &:igate Ri::rl

Red*footeri Boohy
.Pona;'in;: Jaeger
ijoc'-i;',' ta 'P
U (ittlri'Jrt l'rlr-riCv

ila'iriliiiin llcldv

The flocks uiorking over the tuna schooLs varier] in size from 10 to 100 bi::ds andwe:le malnly composed of the Commori Norldir and lVoclse..tallecl Slr.r:lrsater. In irchliticn tirere
'uere sontetlmes a. Jlew l{awaiian N6dc1y, Recl.-footerl }}ooby and Br.ll-,,reris }.re.l;::el . ilr:,rer.aL ofthe floekt Containerl 2 or I shear,',.ra.tern vilri.ch I cclrr,.r1 ri,:.t irleu.t,i.-6lir rvl .iii r;r.;y.+;i.;;1i-t;;7.Iiiejl snlaller s:i-ze, peculi-ar fli;ht arrd color pa-ltr:rn ilis-rb:.r:1,-rj.ni:r,:,J. i,lrcil .f.-i,ir,uli,J trJedge-'i'i-l ed $hearvrater, &nd although I felt sure-i:hey l!(:-r'o ono ol-' uhe ., , lc;l.roilr$ -.rrlr,:lr;t:l.l_rs -Dusky cornplex, I coulcl not pin them dovrn.

Some of "the flocks were aecompaniecl by frigate blrds. Tl:e a.l-he.t::os,..; rrsrraU.y oe-curred s1-rrg31y and not clirectl.y as;sccia,teil r.,ritli'bhe o'bh:;:i: b.r.r'tls. f ,..r.s ro.t,r,:i lr-:rp:,j-sed-bo r:ecl the jaege:l , ull'rich vrhen s16.,hted wi:.s ptrrsuj.ng a lll-crck oi:'ternt) a':or.rl,2Ll ir.j..L:: :: lie,:tof I{aena Point. fhey occur :i.n l-ocaf. water,s in coirs:l,.te.i:ah.l c: nnlrhei-,;;, ,:f colr-r:se. drrr.i ngtite winter months, but since they breed in the subar.cti-e, o'ri-, vr.ru1,ir,'; 
",.r,,r.,-i,r-,-.athem i'n Hawail at this time of yeal'. '.lhe maj.n flock li:.rlri;j.'rr. f:i.nil 1,hr;i,i: i)i,:r.; a'r, :rer;i,.:-gqrottnC at the se,rer or.r'tl.e't off Honolulu, butthis one ni,i nan ii 'r,*,r6;d r)it,i:, il,;.i,,i i.::.:,fon.

l,{a3, 3r , iili,ti



AIFRID NEiitTON: ORI1IGHOLOGISI
By Chrrrlotta l{os}tins

Zoogeography is a te::m ruhich apF,ear"s rvi'bh g::owi.ng frequency in morJ.ern usager fhe
study or deseription of the geographical dj.stribution of a,nimalsl eepecially the deter-
mination of the 1an(t and marine area,q charac'ierizecl by specia] grorps of animals ancl the
study of the causes and signlfieanQe of such groups has an lmportanl; bearing on o.vol-u-tion, vari-abion, orld other biological s.tudies of this day.

Yet, Professor AIinED NF,YION (fgeg-fgO?), as early as 185{, $ias concerned with
zoogeo€traphy, ard parti.cui.arly witli ornitl.rolop;y,

Sorn 1n Genr:va on June IL, LB?.9, .to em o.l-d East An8lian family, the fifth son,
I{ewton yras eduea"terl pr"iva-bely, hut eventua-lly entererd Iliagcln.Lene Co-1-)-ege, ca.nrbridge, as
an unde::gr"aduate and took hj.s B.A. rjr:{i.ree j.n }853. In IB5Z a;rci iB53 ire gained tl:e'
English essay prize at Cambri.d,;e and in 1Bg4 lre was electerl 'to a t::arreu.inS fellowship
at hii-; coJ-lege, which ]:e hclcl un"t:l} 185j. Dur:ing this tjme he visl.bed laplanrl, Iceiand,
the $/est Inclies, anrl Nor:th America, and in l-864. he accompanierl S:"r Ecr,'rarci Biykbr:r:ll .bo

Spi-tsber|;en, ti.en but l-j.t'Lle lato',irn zoological.Ly. To therse travels may 1n aII prob;iLllity
be abtrlbu'bed a large proi"rorti.on of his unriva,-Lled hrowledge of tire clis'brlbr-rtlon and
habi-bats of Eu::opean bj.rds. To hj-s entlrusiasm al-so may be attributed 1;he iirsplration of
rnany of liis pupils, no'tr,ibly Scott tsarchard i'/ilson and Hem:y Er;&nri, wiro -b::avel-Ied to
Hawaii 1n 188'7 and vrhose The Birds of the Sandrrj.cir f"ll,q.Lrcls added not inconsirle::ab1"y to
the knowledge of birds in- ttiis-?"frh:

At a later perioil, durir.rg a visj"t to FleJ.j-golarrcl, iYew-bon sustalned an lnjury in lanl-
ing from a hoat vrhich seriousiy inclea,serl a l.ameness possitrly due to a chjldhood accldent"
IIis ornithological observa'ti.ons, hovrev'er, eontinueri for many y6slys sutrsequently dtiring
$uluner yachtltig cruises under-baken in company wi.th Hen::V Evans on the v,rest coast of
Scr:tlanri and eLsev'rtrere, and his scient1flc urri"Li.ng flor:risired proh-ficalJ-y.

Nevv^bon consiclerecl the nrost i-mpoz-trrnt event in his l.ife to have oceumed in 1866
when he was elected to the then nr:wly-es'te,b.L:i-shed profbssorship oil zoololy and compara-
tive anabomy at Cambrldge, a $omervhert poo:.'ly paicl office which lre held until his dedh
on June 7 t J*907, He was electecl t;o marry scientifj.c sr:cieties ancl coltrected many hoi:,ors,
among them a Royd- medal awarded, hlm by the ltoya} $ocle-by in 1900 for his serviees to
ornithology and zoogeography.

In 186$ he brouglrb before the Britisir Assocj.ation -ihe subject of the protection of
birds; and ile vuas subsequently for several years chf.irma,n of the close-time committee,
during which ti.me tlre first three Acts devoterl to L.rircl*protection were lassecl i:y par-lia-
meilt. As tne Sritish Government vras the firs'b to rnove jn thj,s rnatter, NevirLon may also
be rcgardecl as the fatlrer of bird-protectl,ur tirron,<ll"rou""b the uror-lrl, and inrleed of a.l"l
3:i;:.,11a-ti-on of this rulture r,'rhich l,rad its o:::i,1,;iir iir h:Ls r:a::}y efforts, Hj-s enf,eavors to
ci.-teck the col-Iectlng of ogp]'ey pl.umes form ano.bher o:f hls i::any clnims to'bhe g-ri,rti..bprie
of posterity. f'he esteiblisirment anrl maintenollce of sta'Lions for observlng tlre rni.g:re.ti.on
of bircls also claimecl a latge share of hls time ancl at-benti.ony i:tild he wa$ for many years
chairman o:f ttre Sritlsh Associa,tionts iUigra,tion of Bj.r,ds Oommitter:.

The scien"tific writings of irlewton, vrhieh::e1ate chlefly to ornithology, are::r.-,ma::k-
able for tlieir fin:i.shed and scholarly style as we;"I.l a.s for their e:qtreme accurB.cy. i{is
earliest recorded paper appijar$ to be one ori the cerl.ar-bird, publishccl inrffiire Zoo1.o5-;stt0
for 1.8!2; this being followed inthe nex'u yearrs; jssrre of the same journd- b1, r:ne o1 -[he
|rabitil of the Kiwi. After vlsi.'t.Lng thr; !'lest Trrdj.es he vurote a, paper on the bj-r,ls of
those isli'rnds whrch appeo.red in -i;he f:i.rst issue of rr'Ihe lbiatt. He tor:k a p::oii"r,.n.ent part
in the founding of rrThe fbisfl, of whi-cli he edited ttre seconcl series (f065-:-S'70). ite
also took an act:i-ve share in tlre tlor.rnd-i.n;1 of rrThe Recor,cl of Zoologlcc.rl. l,i.teratu::eil (:row
Zoological Rocord) , a pui:J-:Lca'tion r,vi'bnoti't wirich t}:e oturly of zoology lvoul.d nor,v be
practically i.nipossible .
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Nevstonrs brother, Edward, a1..so j"nteresterl j-n birds, was arrditor-general of Ma,rritius,
and later Eovernor. Perhap$ he di::ected Nr.wtonf s attentj.on to ]iving and e:<tinc.t hlrds
of the lVlasca::ene Islands, clu:rinrjthe:l.B60ts whj.]e he was incumbent'there. In "t.i'i58 he
and liis bz'o'ther did an i-mpor"tan't papet' on thr: r'emains of a dodo-Iike bird frr"rm .ilo'"j::-'c,1uez
eomnonl;y )<norryn as the solitairel and laterr anotirer paper on other ex'tinct bircls or
Ftoclr-i"cluea .

At au early peri.orl ln his caroer, lilew'bon cerntr"ibuted totrfhe lbisrran epi{orne of
John Wol.l"cyts investigations j-n'Lo the histr:ry of the extcnn:ination of the great ar'.1:., or
garrrfowl; and f"r:om that time to his deatkr the s'tory of that bir<l vlas a subjr:ct to t.rl.ch
hj.s attenbj-on wasl constantly clevoted,.

Another ear'ly paper rvas hisrr$r.rggestions tb:r Forming Collections of Birdst EgEsil,
ptiblishcrl in 1850, and flom'tha'L time onv:ard the s'budy of e13gs a.ttracted a. Iarge sj:l:re of
hls ntteritir:n. He cnme into the collectj.on of Jcrhn V'/olleyrs magnificent e6g co1lec':Lo:r
crn r:r:ndi.tion, it j"s trelierved, that he woulcl lvritc a clesc:ri1:ti..,re catalcrgue ernbo,lyliiil '';.rl
cell"ectr:rfs notes. -0ot!g3gijg$Sre is one of Nr:r,r'eonts rnajor writings. Ior a lcr:;: -i-.,rne

he beli evecl that eggs might afford lmporta:rt cl.ues 'bo rlany vexing questi-ons connec-leri r,;:,th
avian rel.ations;but this hope he was re}uctantl.y cornpelled in 1;he maj.n to abandon.

To 'tiie publ.lc he is perhaps best kriowil as the edltcrr of the first two vo]urnes c.:i "l;ire

rerrj.setl a,ncl enlarged fon:rth edition of Ya.r::r'e,l"Itq BqljSI IiI$q., the first part of n'i:,ch
apperirerl in LB]l, though the secono wns-frilt'-ffirltc.a unt-iT15ae.

I{e contributerl to tire !t}r edltion of t}re lrEncyelopaedia Brtannicarr a }arge ser:.es of
articles on clifferent g:roups anci speeies of birdsy flnrl t,he article, rrOrnitkrologlrtti +;l'e

article, rrB5.::dsrrbe.:ing the joint wor"k of Newir:rr and ?rollessor \iJ. K. Parker. V/ith tr.er

arsj,stance of ?rclfelrssor l{ans Gr:.dor,r, these artj.cl-c$ werer subsequently combined by 'thc:.r
autho:: to form the well-krrowrr Dictiglgry -qt_ fg(l (f89:-f8!e ) which forms a perfec"t
mine of info:r:mation on ornitrroTffiilTtij6cTil-"

'Enthr;slastic student of zoological clistributiorl as he was, he did not confine hjs
interest to o:ririthglogy afone. I{e wrote al.e;o a'tex't callea "&plqq, (ftlZ) and !€g}gSI
g{, 4rgr"g!. 

.4uleng (ro5a).

Al"'thor"rgtr he rpa.s essentially conservative j.n a.ll matteru .nrrrr*.t*d with natr.traL h.is-
tory, he r,n;as nr:t b:igotecl , ancl coulcl readily modify r:r cha,nge lris views. He lryas an early
convert to "bhe theory of evol-ut j-on, and publ.isheu a pamphlet on rrEa::J.y lays of Danvininnrr.

At i'ris dor,lth Nev,rton v\ras mourrred lrrl ila, distin,lui.shed profe.ssor and wor'hirrg zoologist,
a great benefactor to Cambrir)gern zoo1o6-licell museum, arid a socia] figure whose place
cannot br: f:LJ.lerltr. (Natrrre. v75 tA"964, Junr: 20, 190?)

*ri**rt

- To I'oanroho. 0u:: old fi:rvorite, whi-ch we have rather neglect-
ed of late. l'4eet j.n fron'u of ttre Iribrary of Havue;ij, at Br00
4.ln.

UIE'TI],]G:

J:ly 22 - lilo St. louir:'I::aj.l. llltis is a new trail for ou:: Sroup,
reportocl to be not rtifficult. It wil} be intere.sting to
t'uhat bird.s we find i-n'6he area. I,{elet at T.,ibrar1, at B:CO

Jul.y 15 - At the Aqua'r'ium au<litor"irrm at 7:J0 p.m" A D,Lsney fi.].n
rrNaturers HaIf Arl:rett rvill- be shown, tliis is considered
many tn have been one of the best of tire Disney Natu::'e
fi-lms, so a trea'L is in s;tore for ug.
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